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Summer Suits I
Hundreds of men have already felt the need of a quick

«hange to lighter Clothing ; and it's during the summer sea-

con that the better tailoring in our Suits is best illustrated.

Heavy winter fabrics can be padded and lined so heayily
that bad tailoring can be hidden. It's not so with the light
Summer Suits, where thin worsteds and half linings prevent
any snbterfage. The nnnanal can, that la given to the mak-
ing of our Clothing tells in the shapeliness of these.

COOL
SUMMER
SUITS.

We are showing a very harVlsome variety of Single and
Bouble-Breasted SACK SUITS at.

$7.50 to $22.50.
ONE PRICE TO ALT,.

B. 0. Evans&Co, j
THE SPOT CASH CLOTHIBBS. !

Tho Farmers' Educational and
rativo Union of America.

CONDUCTED BY 0. O. STRIBUNQ.

ßSf Commuieations intended for tbie
department abculd be addressed to
J. O. Stribling, PeDdleton, 8. C...

Farmers' Union, Take Notice.

At the lnnt County Union the ware-
house question and the matter of
select.ng a business agent was referred
back to the local Unions for their con-
sideration and action by the followingresolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted:

1st. Do the local Unions want ware-
houses? If so, submit year idea of
best plans how to seenre the same at
our next County Union on the 12th of
June next.
2o 1. Do the local Unions need the

sorv oes of a county business agentfIf so, be prepared at the next CountyUnicn on the 12th of June to recom-
mend some one for this importantoffice and a system of business rules to
govern the same.

«3rd. That these vital questions of
warehouse plans! and selection of coun-
ty business agency occupy the exclu-
sive attention of the next CountyUniou until these questions are dis-
posed of by the Union, v. -

The foregoing resolutions sounds
more like business and lineing up in
a way to accomplish something for the
good of the organization than any
step taken up to this time, and we
trnst that all local Uniona will make
a manly and prompt response at the
next County Union to convene on the
12th of June.

DO WE NEED WAREHOUSES?
Somo of the nvre independent cot-

ton growers, personally, may not need
the aid and protection that a goodbonded warehouse system offers, but
in a co-operative way the warehouso
system is the only plan by which we
can realize something for urgent needsand keep the cotton off the market
when prices are not profitable to the
grower. ^There is a large army of encumber-
ed cotton growers in the South who
are obliged to realize something on
their cotton so soon aa it is ginned, andin order to control the situation and
keep these encumbered cotton growers(who may held the balance of"power)from dumping their cotton on the mar-
ket when prices are not profitable, the
more independent class of growers
must come to the aid of the needy in
order to protect his own cotton intér-
êt,*- There is a kind of community of
interest in this thing. Every cotton
grower, whether he makes one bale or
500 bales, is interested in each other.
If the many small or encumbered
growers are compelled to dump their
cotton upon the market at a certain
time of the year, whether prices are
profitable or not, and thus overload
the boat that we are all in, the man
that has hundreds or thousands of
bales goes down alike to the bottom
along with the men who may have one
Dr üvo bales each. The independentbusiness farmers mnst go out in a kind
of missionary and business way and

Co-Ops

touch his less fortunate neighborswhere the profits come in by co-oper-ating and why is that the unorgan-ized farmer is 'tut a dog lor the lleas
of the organized speculators to prey
upon.

our business jCGENCV.
We can never co-operate without

concentratiug our cotton under the
management of smnn sort of businees
head. We must do like tho cotton
speculators.we must put up our bestbusiness men to handle our cotton.Wo cannot expect men of comparative-ly no experience in this cotton hand-
ling business to win out against the
buyers who have trained meu to con-
duct their side of this business.
Some of our beet union men have ex-

Eressed tho belief that it might be tbe
est plan to compromise on this matter

by putting two men in charge of tb<4
cotton exchange. Say we first soleut a
good man well known in the business
world and of good financial rating, and
the other man from among the farmers
who can command tbe implicit confi-
dence of the formers. The key to
GUCC0E3 in this whole thing is confidence
of the farmers. It doeo look like out
of two men of this make-up we mightform a nnit that could combine the
farmers in a business effort that would
make good and stand up against anyBBd all opposition.Our habits for the last 40 years have
been to allow others to price our pro-ducts, and their products are priced to
us by the producer. No occupation on
the /ace of God's green earth exceptthe farmör never could have withstood
the fire of this crucial test and yetbeen able to have held op his head
above the level of the slums of serf-
dom.
Talk about the farmers not sticking,there never was a class of people on

earth that have more faith and stickingqualities than the fanner.
They have stuck to the habits of

paying others their prices for all theybuy and allowing others to set prices
on tho products of the farm until manyof them are so poor, downtrodden, ig-
norant and cowardly until when theydo have the courage to go out among
progressive people, they look and act
as though they were ready to apologize
to all for their appearance on earth.
This is one of the kind of farmers you
cannot organize.
All farmers are always sticking to

some plane and trusting some one to
set prices on his cotton; then why not
stiok to the plans of your own crafts-
men who are equally interested in
profitable prices with you instead of
trugiisg the man to price your cotton
who wül get it as low as possible! The
intelligent and prosperous farmers are
responsible for the bad business habits
of his less fortunate neighbors. Whydon't you get them to go out to see and
learn how to act to save himself and all
his neighbors something! Ifyoc will
do this we will assure you that he will
Btick to the side where his dollars lay.
Evr y local nnion should have a pic-nic this summer and get all the unor-
ganized farmers out to hear the good
to be done by organization, and wind
up this campaign for fairness with a
big county barbecue.

Every farmer should have one ofSul-
livan Hdvr. Co's. Adjustable Keystone
Weedoro. lhese Weedera are tbe best
shallow Caltlvators on earth and are
great weed exterminators. You will
oertainly be pleased with one of the Im-
plements.

Lowndcsville News.
The Lowndosvillo High School will

cIobo next Friday. Uuder the manage-
ment of Prof. S. M. Dawkina, assisted
by Misses Couuts and Barker, theschool will closo one of its most suc-
cessful terms. An iutereBting pro-
granmio has been arranged tor the
occasion. On Friday night, tho 20th,there will bo a play given at the Lowu-
desville High School building. This
play is to he carried out by U.o Lown-
desville Dramatic Club, and the pro-ceeds will he devoted to the scuooi
library. The olay is a comedy in two
acts, entitled "TheGreat Catastrophe,"
very laughable and entertaining. Tho
curtain will rise at 8.80 o'clock. Ad-mission: adults, 23 cts.; children, 10
cts.
On Saturday, tho 27tb, there will be

a school piomeon J. T. Buskin's place
on Hocky River, to which the publio is
cordially invited.
Sunday, the 28th, at 11 a.m. the

commencement sermon will be preach-ed in the Presbyterian Church by Dr.W. G. Neville, President of the Pres-byterian College of South Carolina.
There will be special singing by thoschool children, and at 8.00 p. m. Dr.
Neville will talk especially to the chil-
dren.
Ou Monday the29th at 8.80 p. m. at

the school building Gen. M.L.Boa-
ham, of Anderson, will deliver an ad-
dress. This will be followed by anentertainment given by the schoolchildren. The muoio will be furnish-
ed by an orchestra.

Jao. T. Bakor has returned to his
home in Washington after a short visit
to his parents.
Rev. R. W. Barberand wife, their

daughter, Miss Helen, and W. M.
Speer are in Aaheville attending the
Missionary Conference.
Misses Mamie Baskin andMary John-

son, of Chester, are visiting at Dr. J.
B. Moseley'e. _Vedei.
Annual Excursion to Charleston. S. C

I beg leave to state to the public,
that 1 have completed arrangements
for an excursion to Charleston, to be
run on Tuesday, Jane 18th. The fare
will be so cheap that almost anybody
can take advantage of this remarkablyhue trip. Outside of the water scenery,there are a gréa» many other attrac-
tions in and near the city. Among
them is the Government Dry Dock
which is nearing completion. A visit
to this Dock is worth all the money
you pay for the trip. Now, begin to
thins about this Excursion sod make
no your mind to go and take yourwife and children. Mr. M. 1. Brock, of
Honen Path, is associated with mo, and
we will do all in onr power to make
the occasion pleasant to every one. If
yon cacüot go yourself you need no)he afraid to send your wives or daugh-
ters, as we will see that they are pro-tected and cared for. All bums and
drunken fools are requested to stay at
home. We are not soliciting tho pat.
ronage of any such cattle. Train will
leave Walhalla at 0 o'clock a. m., on
Tuesday, June 12th, passing Ander-
son at 10.10 a. m. and arriving in the
city at 0 p, m. Returning will leave
Charleston on Thursday, June 15tb, at
10 a. m. This will give a daylight ride
both going and returning ana ampletime in the city.
For further information call on or

address me at Anderson 8. C, orM. I.
Brock at Honea Path, S. C.

Very Respectfully,
_

L. P. SMITH.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of.

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

Onr Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,
and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the)
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections.

See our Stook of the Celebrated.

Strouse & Bros. High Art
SPRING AND SUMMER.

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well and SAVK
MÖNS7.

A new and complete line of.

OXFORDS,
Ken's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else-
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and*be convinced that whatwe say is true.

Kuccesacrito Horn-Bass Co.»
110,116,120, East Benson St., - « - - Anderson, S. C

BE SURE TO ATTEND

Choice
At Buena Vista? Anderson, S. C. f -'

For Four Days Wednesday, May 24, Thursday, May 25, Friday, May 26, Saturday, May 27.
AT FOUR O'CLOCK EACH DAY.

This is without question th© best «ab-BIvisioa ©ver oSfey^d to IN¥ESTOES or HOME-SEEKSRS in the City of Anderson. Beautifully graded streets and sidewalks. LABOE LOTS. Looated on oar line.
Water past the property. Electric lights.. In fact, the Best Location In Anderson, as Biver Street with its improvements will soon be the finest street in town, and the popular street where Beal Estate values arebound to inerease rapidly* - :%f. 'M M '

,*"r>.-*s.

SG^BSSBB, at Auction yon make the Price, which price MJSWS BE EIGHT. Th© location th© finest in Anderson, and the prices can never be duplicated. 1st. Its location. 2nd. Nearness to Car Line. 3rd*
Restricted property* âth. Sine neighborhood. 6th.MjM ip increase in value,

We shall make liberal terms. Monthly payments. Fall particulars at time of sale.

VISTAis located en Biver Street» adjoining the new Park. Biver Street ears pass the property, and daring the sale will take you to the grounds.

As an inducement to get peopl© to attend the sal© and see how deeitablo th© property is as an investment Yen get a ticket whether yeubuyernot. Every adult attending the sale will receive
a ticket entitling him to participate in the distribution of presents. He tickets to children or colored people.

F. C. BENEDICT, j?mident.

METROPOLITAN LAND COMPANY,
WM'My§i HARTFORD, CONN.

/ ' For Edgar C. Linn. C. J. LAU&HLIN, Jr., Sec. and Treas.


